
Arid, Soiree
You can take me any place
You wanna take me
I can be your long lost soul
You and me together
We can be forever
No one ever needs to know
Glowing on the outside
Burning on the inside
I know what you really feel
Time to set fire
To your little heart now
You know all it wants is me
I just want to hear you
Screaming out you love me
And this little game we play
If you would just let me
Come a little closer
I'd fill up the empty space
You can take me any place
You wanna take me
I can be your long lost soul
You and me together
We can be forever
No one ever needs to know
You can take me any place
You wanna take me
I can be your long lost soul
Tell me all about your
Little tiny secrets
Are there things i need to know
We can walk around or
Sit here for a while
I know what you really feel
You just want to go set
Fire to your heart
&amp;lsquo;cause all it ever had was me
I just want to hear you
Screaming out you love me
And this little game we play
If you would just let me
Come a little closer
I'd fill up the empty space
You can take me any place
You wanna take me
I can be your long lost soul
You and me together
We can be forever
No one ever needs to know

Time, oh time takes care
Of all our sorrows
Time heals all
Do you love me?
Do you hate me?
Do you want this world to break me?
Terrify me
Straight down to my
Rotten bones
Oh do you love me?
Do you hate me?
Do you want this world to break me?
Terrify me
Straight down to my
Rotten bones



I just want to hear you
Screaming out you love me
And this little game we play
If you'd only let me
Come a little closer
I'd fill up the empty space, oh
It's the time of the year, it's the time of the year
It's the time of the year, it's the time of the year
It's the time of the year, it's the time of the year
To be grateful for what you've got my dear.
Oh oh oh do you love me?
Do you hate me?
Do you want this world to break me?
Terrify me
Straight down to my
Rotten bones
And i'll be, and i'll be, and i'll be
Whoever you'd want me
And i'll be, and i'll be
Your long lost soul, long lost soul, long lost soul
Don't ever let me go
Don't ever let me go, oh
I just want to hear you screaming out you love me
And this little game we play
If you would just let me come a little closer
I'd fill up the empty space, oh, ohhhhh
Baby, just maybe
Oh, baby, just maybe
Oh, we can find a little space
To make it all
Oh to make it all come true.
Hey do you love me?
Do you hate me?
Do you want this world to break me?
Terrify me
Straight down to my rotten bones
And i'll be yours
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